2014 FLORIDA INTERNATIONAL SUMMIT
Global Health and Medical Diplomacy:
Haiti and Florida

Wednesday, February 12, 2014
8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
@ University Center, University of North Florida, Jacksonville

Speakers and Panelists:
- Ambassador Pamela A. White, U.S. Ambassador to Haiti
- Dr. Jean Claude Cadet, Dean of Faculty of Medicine and Pharmacy, State University of Haiti
- Dr. Jean Josue Pierre, President of the Adventist University of Haiti
- Dr. Celeste Philip, Deputy Secretary for Health and Deputy State Officer for Children’s Medical Services, Florida Department of Health
- Dr. Christine Dorr, Captain Medical Corps, U.S. Navy at Mayport, Florida
- P.K. (Ken) Keen, Retired U.S. Army Lieutenant General and Associate Dean for Leadership Development at Emory University’s Goizueta School of Business
- Captain William Todd, DO, MBA, Director of Surgical Services, Naval Hospital, Jax
- Professors and experts representing FNGS and guest universities

(for a complete program and additional info please visit the website below)

Who Should Attend?
- Health and Medical Professionals in Florida
- Sustainability and infrastructure organizations working in Haiti
- College students and professionals involved in mission trips to Haiti
- Professionals interested in building a network of resources on global health and medical diplomacy

Topics:
- Health and Medical Diplomacy in Haiti
- Key Health Issues and How they Affect South Florida
- Policy Concerns and Economic Impact
- Role of NGO’s Working in Haiti
- Sustainability Issues
- Infrastructure & Development of Medical Facilities
- Diseases and Vaccinations
- Post-disaster Women’s Health

Register @ EventBrite.com (search by conference title) or https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2014-fis-global-health-and-medical-diplomacy-haiti-and-florida-tickets-9339463587

Registration Fees: $95 (by Jan. 31, 2014), $110 (by Feb. 7, 2014), $55 for FNGS Faculty & Military Personnel-ID Required at the door (by Jan. 24) $20 Students (University ID required at the door)

Questions? Contact Mabel Cardec: mcardec@ufic.ufl.edu or (352) 273-1515
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